
Students can work on short- and long-term projects, working with experiential organizations.
International students are highly encouraged to participate. Long-term engagements like
internships and co-ops are also available. 

Learn more at: careers.northeastern.edu/experiential-network/ 

Staffing agencies provide paid temporary or contract opportunities where students work on
an interim basis at an organization, once they pass the interview process. Agencies specialize
in particular fields, including technical and scientific disciplines and healthcare. 

Learn more at: careers.northeastern.edu/article/staffing-agencies/

In NUworks, consider searching for part-time or full-time internships and co-op opportunities
regularly. Students can use them to try new areas and measure career fit.
Through Localized, discover full-time and part-time opportunities and internships with local
and international companies and communicate directly with employers.

Learn more at: nuworks.northeastern.edu/ & northeastern.localized.world/

Forage
Develop skills and gain an understanding of different roles/sectors by working through self-
paced virtual job simulations — tackling tasks that mirror students would do if they were an
employee at a Fortune 500 company.

Learn more at theforage.com/students

Students looking to gain real-world experience can do short-term projects promoted by NU
alumni and work with experienced professionals. This feature is under the “Projects” section.

Learn more at: alumni.northeastern.edu/networks/nusource/

Open to international and U.S. students, the NU internal temporary agency offers year-round,
paid opportunities. NU Temps works primarily with graduate students and undergraduate
students with few years of experience.

Learn more at: studentemployment.northeastern.edu/student-temp-students/

Experiential Learning Opportunities 

Through remote externships that provide experiences with Fortune 1000 companies,
students can receive training, work on real-world problems, and network with professionals.

Learn more at: paragonone.com/students

NUworks and Localized

NU Source

NU Temps

Paragon One

Staffing Agencies

XN Projects

Unique ways to gain professional experience!

 Coaching lab sessions, Canvas page, and Career Studio meetings
Additional Career Design Resources:

Learn more at: careers.northeastern.edu/careerdesign/
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